Linkage disequilibrium in crosses between Illinois maize strains divergently selected for protein percentage.
The objectives of this study were two fold: (1) to determine whether divergent selection for kernel protein concentration, which produced the Illinois high protein (IHP), Illinois low protein (ILP), reverse low protein (RLP), and reverse high protein (RHP) maize (Zea mays L.) strains, had generated coupling-phase linkages among genes controlling protein concentration or other traits and (2) to measure the effectiveness of random mating in reducing linkage disequilibrium in segregating generations from crosses between the strains. To achieve these objectives, design III progenies from the F2 and F6 (produced by random mating the F2) from the crosses of IHP × ILP, IHP × RHP, ILP × RLP, and RHP × RLP were evaluated. Estimates of additive variance for percent protein in the crosses of IHP × ILP and ILP × RLP were significantly less in the F6 than in the F2 indicating the presence of coupling-phase linkages in the parents and their breakup by random mating. In addition, a significant reduction in dominance variance for grain yield from the F2 to the F6 in IHP × ILP suggested the presence of repulsion-phase linkages. No other evidence of coupling or repulsion-phase linkages was found for any of the traits measured. These results demonstrate the effectiveness of long-term divergent selection in the development of coupling-phase linkages and of random mating to dissipate linkage disequilibrium.